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COMING EVENTS

Sign up for the Union iqaash tourney at the Union desk
Nov. Men and women of all skill levels are welcome.
Prizes will be awarded. More information is available in Room
200 or the Union.

The United Christian FeSowship will be having a revival
Oct. 4 at First Baptist Church. Services start at 7:30
each evening. The speaker will be the Rev. Mack Timberlake.

The Student Part-Tim- e Employment Service is a free service
designed to help students find part-tim- e jobs. Come by Suite D
of the Union Monday-Thursda- y, 1 p.m. until 4 p.m.

Join the new Caroana Field Hockey Chib. Practices are
Monday, 4 p.m.-5:3- 0 p.m., and Tuesday and Thursday from
6:45 p.m. until 8 p.m. on Ehringhaus field.

Dr. Fred Brooks will speak on "New Computer Graphics"
Monday, Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the Dialectic Chambers in New
West. Everyone is welcome.

The brothers of the Psi Delta Chapter of Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity will be coming around the dorms during the week of
Nov. 7-- 1 1 to collect canned and dry foods for needy families.
Please help them to make Thanksgiving a happy holiday for
everyone.

The International Festival will be held Sunday from 1 p.m.
until 6 p.m. in the Great Hall of the Union. There will be inter-

national booths, entertainment and food. All are welcome.
The UNC dogging and Apple Chill doggers Club will

sponsor a clogging workshop at 7:30 p.m. and a square dance
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Community Church.

The UNC Women's Squash Club practices every Sunday
and Tuesday from 7 p.m. until 9 p.m. at the Fetzer squash
courts.

The Women's VoBeybaH Chib is now holding practices from
7 p.m. until 9 p.m. every Tuesday in Fetcer A-- 2. For more in-

formation, call Michelle at 967-203- 0.

There will be a Red Cram Bloodmobile from 10 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. on Nov. 7 and 8 in the Great Hall of the Union.

"Protesting the Arms Race through Tax Resistance," a
workshop led by Dr. Dirk Spruyt, Physicians for Social Re-

sponsibility, will be held in the Union Auditorium at 4 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 8.

Lecture: "Despair and Empowerment in the Nuclear Age,"
featuring Dr. Phillip Bennett, Professor of Philosophy at State
University of New York, Cortland. The lecture will be at Ger-rar- d

HaO at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 8.

The Carobna Symposium Potluck Committee will chow
dnwn at 5:30 p.m., Tuesday in the Union. Dr. Robert Cox will

address the group.
Students Older than Average will meet at Tijuana Fats Tues-

day at 6:30 p.m. for dinner.
The UNC Young Democrats Executive Committee will meet

to finalize plans for November at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Union. Everyone is welcome.

The Gary Hart for President Committee will meet Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in the Union. Check information desk for room
number.

APICS will meet Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in Old Carroll 300.

Bob Bell will address the group on management training,
career paths and textile industry.

AED will present Dr. Herbert Proctor, who will speak and
answer questions about surgery. The event will be held on
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in 105 Berryhill Hall. AH are welcome.

By CHRIS EDWARDS
Staff Writer

UNC students may be spending more of their spare time in
the future sitting in front of television sets if proposals discussed
at Thursday's Student Television for UNC meeting become
realities.

At the meeting, Mark Dalton, Residence Hall Association
President, described initial plans for getting cable television in-

stalled in UNC's dormitories.

Dalton said a petition drive would begin this weekto measure
student interest in installing cable TV in the common rooms of
dormitories. A straw poll of the 40 in attendance at the meeting
showed unanimous support of cable installation. Dalton added,
however, that installation of cable is a long-ter- m project and
"cannot be done in one or two years."

Dalton said that South Campus would probably be the first
area to receive cable TV once a decision is made to put it in,
"since it is not the historic site North Campus is." Cables can be
run above ground on South Campus.

North Campus poses a problem, however. "Cables would
have to be run underground, and digging would deface the cam-
pus," said Dalton. "We will have to phase cable in; we can't get
the whole campus in one shot."

"Thp iYtvrcA of metalling cable must N hom n housing
contracts," said John Wilson, an of STV for UNC.
However, he continued to say that cable could cost as little as
$2.50 per student for each semester.

Cable installation in the dorms has become an issue lately
because of planning for a student-operate- d jcable TV station.

The Finance Committee recdrhmehded Wednesday that $700
be allocated to STV for purchasing equipment and taking care
of adrninistrative needs for the station. And the student fee in-

crease, to be voted on again in February, will provide a large
part of STV funding if it is passed. .

Wilson said estimated operating costs of STV would be about
$36,000 per year.

Also during the meeting, Sandy Rogers, president of Duke
Union Community Television, discussed the structure of Duke's
student television system and offered to help UNC's STV get
started.

Rogers said the STV system at Duke was the largest student-operate- d

television station in the country. Regularly scheduled
shows, news, specials and football and soccer games take up the
majority of the programming.

Rogers added that Duke.student TV provided excellent train-

ing for students interested in jobs in the communications in-

dustry. "We place a lot of people with Cable News Network
during the summer," Rogers said.

today's AcnvrriKs

The Committee for Hunger Responsibility will meet at 4
p.m. in the Union.

The UNC Model United Nations dub will meet at 6 p.m. in
Hamilton Hall, Room 3S1.

The UNC Outing Ctab will meet today. Everyone is wel-

come to attend. Check Union desk for room number.
The local Amnesty International USA adoption group will

meet at 8 p.m. in the Newman Center.
Career Planning and Placement Services will conduct

"Careers in Computer Science" at 7 p.m. in 210 Hanes Hall.
The UNC Hash House Harriers will meet at S p.m. on

Woollen Gym steps.
The Performing Arts Committee will meet at 7 p.m.
A pubic forum will be held at 7 p.m. in the Union to discuss

the problems of mopeds on the UNC campus. The forum will
be sponsored by the Town Relations and Transportation Com-
mittee.

Interviewing Workshop: I p.m. until ? in 210 Hanes Hall.
The event is being sponsored by Career Planning and Place-
ment Service.

STAND will present "How Much is Enough," a widely ac-

claimed documentary that tells the story of how the world's
arsenal grew. Two showings, each to be followed by discus-
sion, 100 Hamilton Hall, 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Computer-Relate- d Careen a panel featuring a represen-
tative from IBM, Data General and SAS Institute discussing
careers in software development, systems engineering, hard
and software sales at 7 p.m., 210 Hanes Hall.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Career Planning and the Liberal Arts Student is a course for
freshmen and sophomores who are undecided about career
direction and major (Special Studies 90, Section 2, Spring
Semester). To register, contact the instructor in Nash Hall.

The Bull's Head Bookshop presents

the ounrpoons sale to ebjud all outhdooisi
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ELLIOT'S NEST
proudly presents

GLASS MOON
singing their hit single "On A Carousel

Wednesday, November 9th
Showtime 9 pm Happy Hour 8--9 pm

Advanced Tickets On Sale Call 967-42- 73

Beginning T'Q ..

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 7tl3 BuiPc Haad
In Front of the Student Stores 962-506- 0
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Will Provide Leadership For:

Careful community
growth
Implementation of
thoroughfare plan
Increased water
supply
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we cordially invite you to enjoy a candlelight
dinner with us featuring

Sirloin for TvOo

$1195

a generous serving of full flavored sirloin cut for two,
includes baked potatoes, salad bar, homemade
yeast rolls and cheese barrel

Served From 5:00 pm-9:3- 0 pm 7 Days A Week

157 E. Rosemary
967-572-7iC3 Q Diners

Club
Carte

Blanche 30 minutes
or less.
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or your pizza is
absolutely FREE,
UNC South Campus and
East Chapel Hill calk
967-000- 6

209 US1 5-5- 01 ByPass

UNC North Campus,
West Chapel Hill and
Carrboro, call:
929-024- 6

503 W. Rosemary St
Limited delivery areaa
Drivers carry under $20.
'1983 Domino's Pizza, Inc.

Forsake the gimmicks
and put your money on
the people who invented
free, 30 minute delivery

Guaranteed!
Real pizza. Generous toppings;

Delivered in 30 min-

utes or less to your door,

Taste why Domino's
Pizza is the first choice
on every college campus
across America.

No video games. No
dancing animals. And
no flashy restaurant
atmosphere or prices.
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2 toppings FREE! J Va2 Free toppings!
Order a 1 6" pizza and
choose 2 toppings freeany 12" pizza2

I

4 free 1 6 oz. servings I
of Pepsi
with every 16" pizza I

One coupon per pizza I
Exoires: 113083 I

One coupon per pizza
Expires: 112083

One coupon per pizza
Expires: 112083 l

DATE: Tuesday, Nov. 8th
i ' &tov

PLACE: STIldENT STORES
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